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LOCAL.
Ilarflold & Fee, of Thenlx, rccelred t

car of Echo Spring whlakey today.

The M. E. church will hold ltd niiar
ttrly conference In Eddy Monday
nlRht.

Miss Hlrdlo Hitting guvo a leap year
party to a largo circle of friends last
night.

Tha now fltvn far St. Edward
church arc now in place, and nro very
flne.

Groceries given away at JvIIIoiikIi'h

It will pay you to call and Invest
Bate.

The Tularosa Chief U the latest
vcnturo In the newspaper field of New
Mexico.

Mr. llciiuchamn. of Pecos, sold his
Interest la the livery business to his
partner, Air. Windham, this weeK.

I) T. Killough Is giving 61.00 frco in
groceries with every 110.00 purchase
for 30 days from i?et. 1, 18M,

ft. P. Seifgrlst, of ftuven Hlvero. was

here Thursday with nfteen men to
round up on tho west side of the river.

W. O.Walt Company' piano tunet'
of Kl l'aso, will bo hero for n few daya
only. Leave orders with Miss llertha
Walker at Argun odlco.

l'rcabyterlan Services as usual In the
llro department rooms on next Sab-

bath, both morning and evening. A

cordial Invitation oxtended to ill.

Can ho afford tt? Well, that Is his
business, but you buy 810.00 worth
and Killough gives you f i.00 In gro-

ceries.
Lee (c Itobb are selling meal from 4

to 10 cents per pound, Jlest loin cuts
10 cents. Host round three pounds
for 20 centofor tho cash.

0. 0. Dlodgett, formerly manager of
tho P. I. & I. Co., was in Whlto Oaks
last wcok, looking after the coal luud
interests of C. 1). Kddy.

A letter froul Iter. A. J. Kmersou,
thfi nowiy called JniptisC minister to
Eddy states that ho will be in Kddy
tomorrow to take up his residence,

f Taylor & llrown fhlppeti 111 head
of cattle this wcok, 201 head coming

from Mexico, and tho balance from
their ranches In this terrltory.-Dem-- ing

Headlight.
'C. C. Edlngton, presiding elder for

this district of tho M. 12. church, came

In from tho north last night with ilev.
Sossions. Jtov. Edlngton will preach

In tho M. E. church tomorrow,

Dick Robinson, from Monument

Sprlugs, accompanied by twelvo or llf-tee- n

cowmen, passed, through Eddy
yesterday, to round up his cuttle on

tho cast Hide ot tho Pecos.

O.Ed.,0.. Hughqs, of Denver, Insurance
adjuster, was In town yesterday,

a claim of 8700 with T. F. Don-gal- ,

tho loss on houso and furniture
In the flro of ncouplo of weeks ago.

W. llulston, of Midland, wna In tho
city this week, and closed g

a Jewelry store

with T. F. lllackmore, where an expe-

rienced Joweler will bo found at al
times.

An Interesting letter was received

this week from Ilev. T. llardt, formerly

tho missionary In churgo of tho Cath-

olic people ot Kddy. Ilev. llardt Is In

Canton Lurerno, Swltiorland, and
sends regards to all Kddy friends.

llllarlo Martinet, a printer from Las
Vegas, formerly employed on tho
Spanish paper La Vos Del Pueblo,
arrived Monday, uud will work at any-

thing ho can find to do, jthero being no
Hnanlsh newspaper In Kddy. Hois
also a cook competent to work on

ranches or cuttle outntu. Ills auuress

IsKddy.N.M.
Above ull other human undertakings

life Insurance requires, for Its perma-

nently suecpssful prosecution, adher-

ence to the highest code f ethics In all

its transactions.
1. C. Sanoiikz.

Equitable Life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilkinson
last night for Jo wett, Texas,

where they will visit a couplo of

months, going from thero to southwest
Texos. Mr. Wilkinson is still very 111

from tho eirecU of tho Injury received
fast spring from tho hand-ca- r acci-

dent.'

Mr.Arholtf, wife' has visited In Kddy

from St. Martin's, Ohio, for. Ui past
few weeks, left last night for home.

He wlftfffipj barrel of Pcoos watetvo
Olile, fmving 'dftbbvored what he

euro for Indigestion. Ho Is

loud iff his praise of tho climate and
water of the valley.

For a week or two it wal rumored
that another newspuper enterprise
would be launched as a candidate for

public favor In this part of the Journal-

istic graveyard, tho power" at the helm

being several Monte Cristos of our
neighboring village, Phenlx. A bright
luminary from an eastern city was en--.- .i

editor, and this cotmio sale
was to sweep all before It, crushing
unfortunate lower iignts enureiy out

itenee. and marking the dawn of
new era in the Pecos valley. Hut

alaek and alas for the uwi law pianr,
a Tha sriimlo Irruption will not

take place. The scheme Is off. and the
Monte Carlo or Stew Mexico win oe

yet a little while without a Journal to
extol its grwtnew,

rrnnrml Nolr.
Prof. Hill, of llosweli,! In tewn Mil

week.

J. L. Dow and family have uwvwl
Into town.

H. Weinberg, of Itiwwell, wm In
town Wednesday.

J. 8. Taylor, of San Francisco, was
in town Wednesday.

K, .1. Churchill departed for Denvrr
Tuesday for a short visit.

(loo. 11. Wagner, of Kl Vim, a piano
tuner, was in twn (his week.

W, C. Itolff Is out for oounty super
Intendent-ludcpt'iidentaindt- dnle.

8. W. ItiiMOll and wlfadtiliorted Tumi
day rorChlcags, for n visit of u eotiple
of months.

Mr. and Mrs O'dulim huvu u now
son tit their home, who arrived Tuea
day morning.

John It. Joyce, of tho firm of Joyce,
Px ult & Co., Is In tho Btoro tills week
from Hoswoll.

W. C. Lvlo. of Doiiver. agent for the

St Paul Insurance Co., registered Bt

tho Windsor Tuesday.

M. K. Johnson wont to Iloswell Mon
day to remain for n Uino to lint mot
tho farmers In boot culture.

W. A. Kearney, ot Flora, Miw., far- -

rled in Kddy on route to visit Ids
brother at Weed last Sunday.

Miss Winnie Ncntliorllii, sister of
Mrs. J. L. Dow, 'will leave tonight for
Chllllcotho, Mo., to attend school.

S. Mills Milliot. of AMiimptlon. Ii..
and family, who visited In the valley u
week, returned Thursday ovenlng.

J. A. Yntofi. of tho llutlor Pnner Co..
Chlcugo, Is domiciled in Kddy, and will
remain the coming winter for health.

Ct H. Conwny, oashier of tho First
National bank, will lonvo Monday
next for IiIb new loontlon, Silver City.

Oeo. Dunoan and ltd. lloblnsou re
turned yesterduy with their party and
report lots of fun iiinong the mouii
tuliisi

J. E. llrown Is filling tho place of
Frank Joyce at Joyce. Pruit & Co.'s,
Mr. Fruit having returned to Iloswell
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, residing near
the Tauslll farm, tiro the happy recip-

ients of a new sou, who put In an ap-

pearance, lust week.

Carmel Ortlga, from Lincoln, came
In Monday, and Is looking for work
among tho beet misers, having worked
two weekH nt Ilagermau.

M. E. llicliardflon.of iioswell, paused
through Wednesday for Kansas, whore
ho goes for a herd of bulls which will
be driven across the country to Hon-wel-

Ml ten Dcci lormorly of tho State
Joitruul, Lincoln, Neb,, and tut old no- -

iiunlntuneo of tho cimuibnt, was in
town Saturday, in tho interest or Clurx
Si Courts, (ialvostou.

Tho Koultuble ranks high nsallfo
Insurance company, extent of Its liu&l-iiew- i.

nerfeotlou of ita ayatoin and tho
security that it ofiforft to Itc policy-holder-

I. C. Sanoiikr,
Special Agent.

Alfred Allep. a Texas killer, wus
himself killed by tho city marshal of
Laredo, '1 ex. Alleo wus siuiiuou four
times. Thus the kllloiu go. Let a
man att tin n iiatuo of being a killer
uud It is only u ijuoetloti of time when
some wronged party, or law oiiioiai no

wishes to make u record, will finish Mr.
Killer.

JflwMi Haw rnr.
Tho iBrtiellles of HI Paso have or

ranged to celebrute the coming Jewish
holldavs on September 8 and 18, and
have secured Chopin hull, and the ser
vices of Itubbl Leo Munnhclmor, or the
Hebrow Union college ut I'inclnuuli,
who will ollloiuto. An occasion of
much interest Is promised, and the
attendance will bo iarge.-- iti raw
Herald.

IttllloR t llttRrrnmii.
Thursday afternoon at !l o'clock oc

curred a very unfortunate alTalr, in
which Joe Mulligan, brother or jbck
and David Mulligan, lost his life. It
hems from all report that Joe wus

Intoxicated, and had gone to the home
of Mann Satterwiutf, souin or iiager- -

tiian, whore he had been ompioywi.
His notions while under tho inlluenatt
or liquor torrlnwl Mr.Stttterwhlte and
her children, Joo lluurishlng a big
v.iir and tbreutdiiluir to do bodily

harm to tho family. He also had u

Winchester In his pomomioii. Aiex.
Walton, who had been left In ohsrge

by Mr. Satterwhlte, remonstrated with
Joo but wus unable to compel him to

subside. Walton then secured u Win-

chester and several aliula wero fired,

four of which took effect In Joe's body,

ono Just under tho lower Hp, one In tho
iinnider. another In the center of tho

body, and one In tho arm. A coroner's
jury was empanoiieu ai iiagormau
vMtnrdav bv Jiutioo Lee. of Iloswell,
which rendered a vordlut of justifiable
homicide. Mr. bauerwime u in Ari-

zona, and had left his tiiaee In charge
of Walton. Joe's brother are In Kl

Paso and Arlwim. The p'ople ut n

all seem to be or tli upiutiiu
that the killing was iiuavuidable.

mail ran wmall towns.
ftM UetUrtf Oh m Tin llml H,

for II.
"" II ootniiiiiriMitH, I. ltl-rf- ll

r'.t't mlri Uy tUv ki i.niic ilcmrl-- i

ri.n liutt- Kiich irlw HI n
rout, nrathr',. mull un' iii ttiti
liriirlli-lrrli-i- i. TIiIm ha Ihn--h ilnnnll
Mlratml at llrrwk-h- . Coliinihla mutili',
Pa.

, . it Hi,- - w Vork Vmt,
o on- - of the W oat ulllcrH wlfp(l IB

IphJ the nml rxwnp nf
xi.'U'iii,Htiipf,,.,.(, ,, r, ainli - lo tho
mnllrr mi tiffln x. U lirn ih arrlf u

wn . ruaNMMll . I, liflrr liui In? tHHI
Iii iat lire ymr. lh- - pattimt
of IIM pot nWtft Hfl'f quite wlltliiff 10
prtlile for Ita enhtliiiiRiicent ilielrowii

rhla naa Jon iimlar an old rvgHl
tlffit of tht imaial iljwrtment which
makM II the ihity of potlMte to (!(

Hw lo uuy itrUmtr Iflter-mr-l- er leltors
and fprr for all Hron who Imvp
gfen wh iwrMer a vritt-- n oul.-- r for
their mall mailer. Thin rettulm ton hiul
not been ttsetl nnwhorr. It la Mlcvcd.
for a general aysfein of dellvrrhiir lei- -

'r.
ptial i fllii- - d tinlit. nlttmogli

not rrwfmUitjr the regiilntton. lion not
fnvoml n prlrate rarrlet ylem, nnd
Urn ir'veii aa n rrnaan tlmt it "rIiiim u
deadly blow at box reiits." The win ter
JrlMii lit llrwlek IihiI etwt Uie gKirem

inent Itla n year. No troubli wim
In obtaliitug llu ihhihmiI ot

MS fniultloa to have their ninlldolkered
twine dally for one dollar pernnnum. '

Bo nnxtotta welT the hnaliitaa men lo
j hint- - a ttrrlev aatem Ihfll mhuy olTerttl
to jmy enoiiKU lo girr the earner lHya
twm their old whtry.

RATTLERS IN THE ROOKS.
IHr Nnskfi Hunt In ttiti l.utiilirr ('iunion'

tlio Allcjtllpny .tlinuiMllii.
V. I. Harrey, lumber of

aout of tin- - fire lumber Ji lw on lltiyoa
run, In the Alleujheny niountliw, tells
a tnle ot rnttleonuktM tlmt mla-l-il aeeni
Inomllble, aaya the I'ltlaburjfli l

(lnaelt. were It net known to
be true. For Mine lime mmI t.lir y

nroiind tliew- - rainpa ao
with rattlera that llu- -

tierfeetly nllvr with tlieiit.nnd It
boeome es'-enie- ly tlHiigeroim In work
Iisor wl . ''ere were any roekn or
plnoPHWi.t. it iwkeooiililatieoeafnll,r
luonte. ltecttiitly All handa iireiiareil
for a kuro, niidjiriiilnir tlioimoirw wltli
guna. o.ea Mini olulm. went on o hum
for mini .pal They were found In iuidIi
largv number na to iiluioat alaggor
their ntiwtllnt'U. Cndor every nonli, In
eiery eietlee, under rotten log mid
uherevrr it aimke eould llud tt ret rent
niltliTH wero found, (mil the number
Id I In I footed up luat 100. Tito btir iter
emit, oftlivmgol nwnyiiiiioiigtherachs,
where tury eotilil not bo utienrllietl.
The annhPH wore of nil sizes and uge.
meinturlniT from thrte feet lo nluiosi
eevun, ond having frmn two to twenty
four rattlers.
Iit your this on nip wns troubled

icry littlt wltli Hiiiil.en, but about 19

mm went of hero, near Cuto, tlley
worn i tiunieroiia Hint n party of aki
null, who Men t on u liunl for llicni,
Ulllril L'tD In (wn ilRy.tiiiil nt one pluoe,
lit ovei liirnlnt' a atone, iiunoveredn ptlo
of bl(r enonjih to fill n bushel
bnoiit't. I'niin tbbi It would mcio nt
If the miller wh u inlgratlng reptile.

VRITE3 UPSIDE DOWN,

III llniulwrillilK U l.rBllita and l.etlcm
Writ t'orineil.

There l iimn who live In Hum-
bler. O., who wrllnti tiMldo down from
foree of Imlili. lie haA beoouio mi iiiomI

to the Idrn that he never writ Ilk
other pemon.

One day he wall ml Into tho IShbltl
hotue In Wnnhlngtoii. The eltrk
turned the regtaler book nrauud III the
muni manner, no tlmt he inlglil Inaerlbo
his name, but to hla nalonWuneiit.
the Ntntnger reverted the volume quirt-- y

mo hh to uiiikn the writing all up
side down from his point of rlew. nivl
ndiletl the iiamet "A. W. Mann,
nnmbior." In the proNr jitR9.

Tliaiiffh writing tits imiuo upahle
down ho dltl It with us isneh ens ami
uiilnkncaw da a iiihii would oullnatlly
do It rlglitalde up. Til oJsrk did not
know what to muke oMI iiiid twhed him
to explntn whether ha tilvvaya ilkl tl
that wiiy. The atraager rrpwd that It
wih ns etunfortablo for lihji to wrltt
in that fufchlnn ua In thr ordinary man-

ner. He nfdtl that It was not uliBrnlt
at all to letw-n- . mid that anyUorty eOdld
ncijulrtj this ieeullar art, though hi
had nvcr met anyone In this
or In Kuropa who krjvw how to write
ii!il down, lie ehilinwl to hare oriflr-liialn- l

the ayittem.
And tlibt Informatlbu wna not apn-veye- tl

by word of mouth, Iwoamn 51'.
Jliinn Is a dear mute. He hi a

mn. mid iinwehe by alarm it HaiMUln'.

filing tlm 1'rlea ot Hold.
A iDinowhat ewuntrU gold rmnur

puoiiHiioii in viiiobq uiaro uo
statement ridleulous that Uraat IlrlWiln
dsns tho value of gold by enaotlug that
o many pounds, lillllnj and paHta

shall be paid for an oiiuoe of void.
TheelTeet of thla enactment Is that
any owner of gold bullion may sand
his gold to London and get tho statute
prleeforlt It this It not Using the
value of gold it would be Interesting to
know how that valua Is determined.
When rtrreut commercial nation offer
to give a oertalu amount of coin which
Is good for Its faae tha world over, for
a certain amount of gold, tho vuluo of
tho gold Is flxod for a period as long
aa the law standi. Ban Franelseo
liulletln.

The "lllatk llurn" Trout.
In France they have a apeolesof Irout

called (he "blank bum." He lnnliwl
pure blnek when taken from the water,
but changes color to suit the reetmtarle
In whleh he Is pot. In a whllo Jir the
ereature ehaages to a pure albino In
from two to Three dayi bllt eliaiiifiw
baek to black when put lunditfk vesl.
In a eommon (tottery jar he Magpies a
brlok eoler w trauspareut tlwtflie ean
eeareely K'seeti- -

REMNANTS!

Tin
All v Ilnvt'
Ijffl nf Our
IiiiiiH'iiio Sbplr tr

spring

These Are in

We can't waste
shelf room on

We Ml it

and Summer Goods,
mx'" "S35r- -- jaaSLV

r

At the we are
will go,

and you will buy
if you will come in
and

Bont Wait. Price
is not the in
this Sale.

Three Years
"vOkiiB- -

BEETS

THE

Our Way,

good
them,

iimi Yon nl
prices

offering they
them

examine them.

object

REMNANTS!

MONDAY the 17ih,

Wo Will But?iii

Olunning thorn out.

it Rmti

We need the room
and are going to
have it.

Joyce, Pruit & Co..

Will Pay For The Farm.
0e9 .Qk.-"- - na.Oa-O"- ' OSV BO-Ob- .

IN THE SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT SOUTH-WES- T

PECOS VALLEY OF HEW MEXICO.

Sugar Hoots can bo grown with n vnovvy
oVory your.

Tha JMdy, Now iMox-io-o, Siignr Factory
will liogin ojjorations this RtMisoih

500 thrifty farinors wantgd to grow BdotB
aiifl inako 50.00 to SiOO.OO pornOi'o Ufiulx
ybar.

Lands are choap and tonus lihoral.
QroaToat irrigating systoin in America.
Ohoap water whon wantod bunts rain.

Thousands of acros of tho finest orchard
laud in tho United Statos.

Pooos Valloy will soon bo tho Apple pro-
ducing orchard for tho Union. Ita Ap-
ples are the finest on earth.

Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops can
be grown in gront luxurianoo.

Oomo to settle amongst m. Grow what
suits your fnnoy. "

Our wonderful climate will cure your di-loas- es.

OoQiJl orops will assure n good living. .

For nnrbioulars nddrosSj

this iwq$ utniGA'i'iON & tm--

Eddy, A r - New lexico.


